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(From left to right) Junior Matt Parker, sophomore Tyler Robtnette, Junior ^ronlqa Sanchez (15), sophomore Cullen Lavol (11), sophomore Zach Cochran
(20), junior Brlttnl Altmann (10), sophomore Makemle Cluesman, senior Emily Brock.

( C o m m e n t a r y )

NC AA is a big
move for Cavs
Dear Highland CavallersI
Welcome back to a new academic yearl UVa-Wise Athletics is transitioning to NCAA Division I I competition, and some changes are coming.
As an ardent fan of college sports, and comhigfrom a university with a
successful NCAA Division I athletics program, I bring leadership experience in transidoning across athletics associations. While I was dean,
FGCU transitioned to NCAA Division I spoils. I chaired the Governance
and Commitmem to Rules Compliance subcommittee of the self-study
Steering Committee. The experience allowed me to delve into NCAA
rules and compliance and to better understand the
importance of athletics oversight and policy development.
Upon my arrival at UVa-Wise, I met with Athletic
Director Danny Sterling and the athletics staff to learn
kbout our program's organization and operation. | am
/happy to report that our athletics program is in very
good shape. Over the past year, UVa-Wise implemented a comprehensive NCAA compliance program
Henry
and increased Its academic program. This summer the
UVa-Wise athletics program advanced into candidacy
year tyro of a three-year NCAA Division I I membership process because
of the hard wortt of Sim Ewing, Danny Steriing, Kendall Rainey, I b m
Nyman, faculty representative Tom Costa, coaches and staff. The transition reflects the College's vision of providing the best opportunities for
our deserving and dedicated student-athletes. The notoriety of the NCAA
brand and the resources afforded members will advance UVa-Wise Athletics to the next level.
UVa-Wlse is an Inaugural member of the new Mountain East Conference. The MEC, with 12 Division I I NCAA schools, begins its first
season this fall. The conference, based In Bridgepoit, W.Va., is made up
of several schools formerly In the West Virginia Intercollegiate Athledcs
Conference. This includes: University of Charleston, Concord University,
Fairmont State University, GlenvUle State College, Shepherd University,
West Libeity University, Wheeling Jesuit University, West Virginia State
College and West Virginia Wesleyan College. The conference is also comprised of three new schools outside of West Virginia. They include: Notre
Dame College In Ohio, The University of Virginia's College at Wise, and
UrtMuiaCoUege In Ohio.
see Henry paga 5

Univenity of Charieston Golden Eagles
Founded in 1888
Lo<3ted in Charleston, W.Va.
Student Enrollment: 1.400
SdnolColon: Maroon & Gold
lYavel Time: IWo hom and 54 minutes
Interesting Fact: Monis Uanrey (now known at University of
Charieston) was the site of the first "Sadie Hawkins Day" on
Nov. 11,1938.
Concord University Mountain Lions
Founded in 1871
Located in Athens, W.Va.
Student Enrollment: 2,797
School Colors: Maraon & Gray
'navel Hme: IVro houis and 27 minutes
Interesting Fact: Frelda J.Riley Is a notable alumnus of Concord
University. Riley was the high school teacher that influenced the
Rocket Boys, which were the subjects of the movie "October
Sky."
Fairmont Sute University Fighting Falcons
Founded in 1865
Located in Fainnom, W.\^.
Student Enrollment: 4,500
School Colon: Maroon & While
tmmimi vw*
TVavel Time! Four hours and 55 minutes
"WrtTl.nT"
Interesting Fact: Fairmont State boasts the first collegiate national champiomUp in football in die state of West Virginia by
wiiming the NAIA championship in 1967 over Eastern Washington 28-21.

4»

Glenvllle State College Ptoncen
FoOndedin 1872
Located in GlenviUe, W.Va.
Student Bnrolhnent: 1,900
School Colon: Blue & White
Travel Time: Four houn and 25 minutes
Inteniting Fact: Rich Rodriguez, current head football coach
at the Univenity of Arizona and fonnerly the head coach at
Mtchlgan and West Virginia, led the Glenville Slate program to a
numer-upfinishin the 1993 NAIA national championship.
see Mountain Eaat page 6
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Lusk and Cavs ready to start new journey

Photo courtesy of Richard Meade

From iqpOefi to right): Head coach Kristen Salyer, freshman Santana BJshop (24), sophomore Maya Hamlett (9). freshman Karley Allen
(2),pnlorAUbfm
Ring (22), freshman SImona Zduoba (12), freshman LIndsey Tucker (4), freshman Jessica Henry (3), assistant coach Katie van Hofuregen, frealman Erfrt
lee (I), junior Kelsey Smith (7), frvshman Kristlna Hall (6), Junior Brittnl Altmann (10), Junior Vferonfra Sanchez (15), freshman Erin Anderson (5), JwOor
Krfsu Smith (11).

PholocouitesyorRlduid Meade
Lavoi w i l l have returning wWe receivers, sophomore Julian Stewart
and sophomore Tfenrance Younger, to throw to. Younger, the 2012 MWSouth Confeience East. Division Offensive Freshman of the Year, caught
24 balls for 515 yards and a touchdown in |ust five g^mes last season.
When the siin set behind Carl Smith Stadium on Nov; lOj 2012 the
"He's picked up right where he left off from last year," Lusk said
UVSi-Wise Cavaliers said goodbye to the Mid-South Conference and the about Younger.
NAIA. As tlie sun rose on Aug. 10 the Cavs welcomed ttie Mountain East
Stewart led the team in touchdown catches with four a season ago.
Conference affiliated with NCAA Division I I .
In his freshman campaign Lavoi threw for 1,636 yards and seven
"We have a Christmas present and
touchdowns in nine starts. The Cavs have startcan't wait to open it," Head Coach
ed several quarteibacks in the past couple of
Time
Date
Opponent
Dewey Lusk said when referring to the 9/7/13
seasons, but Lavoi kuks^to take what he learned
6:00 PM
Campbell
new conference. "But what's inside, you
in his freshman season and turn it into a promis9/14/13
12:00 PM
West VAWesleyan*
don't know. We got to gain some expeing sophomore campaign.
9^1/13
2:00 PM
UntveridCy of Charieston*
rience. We liave learned a lot of tilings 9/28/13
"Last season, I learned a lat about every
6:00 P M
Union "(Homecoming)
with the rules and regulations and comgame," Lavoi said. "It was a leambigexperience
10/5/13
4:00 PM . NqtreDame*
pUance. It's been a lot of paperwork, but
with the speed of the game with the offense."
10/12/13
12:00 P M Shepherd*
we're ready to play football."
Lavoi mentioned that several of his team10/19/13
1:00 PM
Glieiiville St.*
Lusk and his Cavs are coming off
mates stayed in Wise during the summer and
10/26/13
1:00 P M West Virginia State*
of a disappoinUng 2012 season in w h k h
worked out. This is the kind of work ethic and
11/2/13
2:00 PM
Concord*
the Cavs went 3-8 and went 0-5 at home.
leadership that die Cavs will need to be success11/9/13
1:00 P M West Liberty*
Hie 2012 season began with a shocker,
ful at the Division II level.
11/16/13
1:00 PM
Fairmont St.*
the Cavs defeated die No. 11 team in the
Lavoi could possibly be in the midst of ancountiy, the Bethel University Wildcats,
other quarteiback battle this season. Redshirt
Home games i n bold
hi a 24-21 overtime viaoiy.
freshmen Jeremy Eubank and freshm9n Ty Ry'Indicates Mountian East Conference Games
Hie Cavs are returning 35 lettennen
ans both have had good camps.
from last year's team and 15 starters with the offense returning nine start"We are tickled with our quanert)ack play so far," Lusk said "Cullen
ers and the defense returning six.
[Lavoi] has matured and [is] doing fine."
The offense retunis several key players, including four linemen senior
With die Mountain East Conference being known as a ninnhig conMkhael Bartxxir and sophomores Kevin Enix, Dustin McGill and Jose ference, Lavoi will need his offensive line to protect him as he hands the
Unutia. They will be protecting sophomore quanertiack Cullen Lavoi and ball off to sophomore Zach Cochran. Cochran ran for. 301 yards on 75
sophomore ninning back Zach Cochran.
attempts last season widi five touchdowns.
By Jordan Childress
Spoits Editor
Jsc6x@uvawise;edu

The Cavs will need Cochran to step up after k>5ing freshman ninning
sensation Conneiy Swift who canled the ball 155 dmes for 671 yards and
five touchdowns last season. Swift made the decision to transfer to the
University of Toledo last spring.
Leadbig the way for Cochran will be senior fullback Sean Addns.
Addns played high profile high school football hi the state of Texas akmg
widi a season at the NCAA Division I University of Texas at San Antonio.
"He brings maturity and leadership to this football team that we
need," Lusk said about Addns, "He's really huge in die leadership factor
to this team."
On the defensive side of the ball Defensive Coordinator Justin Hamilton only has sb( players coming back from last season widi staiting experience. Notably, Hamilton must replace leaders Marcus Bratton and Derek Comer on the defense. Comer was the heart and the leader on defense
last season. Comer led the Cavs in tackles widi 87.
"Comer taught me that you have to have a Hre under your butt and
you have to get [it] done," Sandoval said.
The Cavs, however, return widi diree important players on the defensive side widi senior Shahiem Harris and sophomores Marcus Jones
and Matt Sandoval. Jones collected 65 tackles last season in a nqn-starter
role whHe Sandoval collected 55 tackles. Sandoval earned himself a MidSouth Defensive Player of the V/eek award last season with 12 solo tackles in a game.
"We are Just tiying to keep die tempo up," Sandoval said. "We got to
let Coach Lusk and the offense know we have dieir back. If they turn the
ball over we got to get it back for diem."
Hamilton and his defense let teams know last year diat diey are going
to hit hard and not give up. They will be looking for diat same intensl^
this season as well.
"We have made a point to [die] guys diat if you will hit. we will use
you and if you don't, we won't" Hamilton said " I kind of stole a Vliglnla
Tech's idea [lunch pail], we bring a hanimer out eveiy day. I told them
that a hammer has one value and that's to hit dilngs. If you do, you're one
Josh Wfaver | Hio Highland Cavalier of us and if you don't, you're Invaluable to us."
Sophomore Tbmnce Younger (7) goes up for an atnazing grab >{i ftqnf.o/,
Tl)p Cavs defense was on die field for a lot of minutes last season and
freshman comerback Jeff Parker (24) In a scrimmage Aug. 31 at Carl Smith diat's somediing Hamihon looks to work on dils season.
Stadium. Younger looks to lead the Cavs'passing attack Saturday at Camp"We got to get off the field on third down, [and] our dtird down ef-.
bell University.
flclency has to be better," Hamilton said "No
8 0 9 Pootballpi^ 5

2013
Young Cavalier team
fields nine freshmen Schedule
ByToddGalyean
Editor-in-Chief
mtg7h@uvawise.edu
The University of Virginia's College at
Wise women's volleyball team, led by secondyear Head Coach Kristen Salyer, made die
debut perfMmance for all Highland Cavalier
sports as an NCAA and Mountain East Conference member Thursday at Brevard College.
Following a disappointing 7-25 overall record
in her first year, Salyer sees light in die future
as nine freshmen join die lady Cavs,
diis season.
" I ' m excited, they're great,"
Salyer said in a preseas6n interview.
"They're energetic and they're ready
to go. I think this is the most eneigy
we've ever had at the beginning of
the year...! think they'll be great for
our program and for the school."
Only five returners will hit the
floor this fall with junior Allison Ring side-,
lined for the majority of die season. Salyer has
already seen leadership from her veterans and
coheskm amongst the team.
"Because of diem and their leadership,
[die] ftcshmen have kind of just jumped on
board," Salyer said. "These freshmen are competitors. I ' m not worried about them getting on
the court and freezing."
At the net, Salyer will look to returning
sophomore Maya Hamlett teamed with freshmen Kariey Allen, Santana Bishop and Lind-

sey Thicker to make a difference. Junior Veronica Sanchez will return as setter. Salyer said
she will experiment eariy in the season with
her lineup to find the best chemistry on the
court. Chemistry, Salyer said, will be key for
this season's success along widi following the
team's new motto, "Be relendess."
This year wi»Want to keep from getting
fnistrated, stay positive, ^nd bring die eneigy
on the court all of the time," said Junior captain Brittni Altmann. "There are no moments
to take breaks or be Ia2y or get aggravated widi
die situation at hand. Eveiydiing is~ about
moving forward. We're constantly moving forward."
Moving forward is an appropriate acdon as the team enters a new league, new
conference, and new year with a majority
of freshmen. Altmann said she sees it as a
fresh start and wants students to know i f
diey come out to watch diey are going to
see a difiference on the floor.
"Don't let the past influence whether
you're condng out or not because it is gohig
to be different. It's ahvady different," she said.
The women's volleyball team will continue their opening six-game road stretch at The
University of Pikeville Sept. 10 at 7 p.m. They
begin home play Sept. 17 agahist Bluefield
College at 6:30 p.m.
The score for last nights opener against
Brevard College can be found online at uvawisecavs.com.

9/5/2013
9/10/2013
9/13/2013
9/13/2013
9/14/2013
9/14/2013
9/17/2013
9/18/2013
9/25/2013
9/27/2013
9/28^2013
10/1/2013
10/4/2013
10/8/2013
10/11/2013
10/15/2013
10/18/2013
10/19/2013
10/22/2013
10Q5«013
10/26/2013
11/1/2013
11/2A2013
11/5/2013
11/8/2013
il/9/2013
11/15^2013
11/16/2013

Brevard College
University of Pikeville
Lees-McRae
North Greenville
King College
SoudiemWesleyan
MnefiddState
KIngCoDqtie
BlaefiddCoSqie
Fairmont State U n i v c n f t y *
Shepherd*
Virginia Unicm
Wheeling JesuhUniveisfcy*
Concord UnivereHy*
Glenville State*
Bluefield State
Uibana Univeisily*
Notre Dame*
Brevard C o O ^
West Viiginia Slate*
Univershy of Charleston*
West Liberty*
WestYirgintaWcsltyaii*
Concord Unhrcnity*
University of CharkMou*
West V I r g M a State*
WestViighiiaWesleyart*^
Glenville State*
i

H O M E GAMES I N B O L D !
'Indicates Mountlan East Coafcnnce
Games
For more infornnition visit uvawlsecavs.com.

Clinch River
TUBING

Conveniently located in St Paul
(20 mlns. away)
Open thru September
All UVa-Wlse students R E C E I V E
10% OFF
$10 ALL-DAY TUBE RENTAL

CANOEING
KAYAKING

www.clinchriveradventures.com
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tattler's dcpattmctd or major. Mjdrcsa and telephone ntntber. Lcttcn may bo edited
for length, gnannui. clarity md Ubel.
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Men's golf trying to putt it together

For results from Ms weekend^ tournament, visit

uvawisecavs.com.

Women's golf to compete as team
By Josh Weaver
Photo Manager
jew5p@uvawise.edu

CONGRATULATIONS

UVflr-Wise
on joining the
Mountain East Conferencre
&
Best of Luck
to all the
Athletes
thisYeaii

For results from this weekend'^ tournament, visit
com.

BytyhrisAimlstead
Staff Writer
ana6r@uvawlse.edu'

uvawlsecavs.
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The Highland Cavalier men's and women's cross countiy teams
will compete hi their first NCAA meej today widi Vlighila State
University hi Ettrkk. Va. Fourth-year jleod Coach DonaM Leech
said his men's team, selected 7di in a Mountain East preseason poll,
and his women's team, selected Bth, are each ready for dielr nev/
league and new conference.
Leech said while competition will bicrease wldi die transition
he doesn't believe it will make a huge impact Leech, who often
nujs along wldi his teams, showing diem new routes and critiquing
dieir forms, said he has diree goals for his runners diis season.
"1 want to see [numers] adapt to the NCAA, phase in the new
runners onto die team and I want to develop diem," Leech said.
For die men's team senior captain. Matt Paricer, his goals for die
team are litde bit more aggressive, saylpg he hopes diey can "bring
die heat" to die Mountain East as diey look to noidi at least one win
on tiieh-belt tills season.
"I'feel diat the guys can go into anyj race, step up and prove that
we are able to compete wltii teams in the NCAA," Parker said. " I
know tiiat [UW-Wise] Is a small school, but we are buildhig up In
order to play well and compete wldi th^se teams [regularly]."
As his last season as a Highland Cavalier approaches, Pariter
said he's.going to miss die closeness of the cross country program
but looks for his team to leave a marie dielr first year hi die NCAA.
Senior women's captain, Emily Brock, feels die same sentiments about her career coming to an end; but for now she's helping
to buikl her team for die season and die future every step and practice along tiie way.
"As a captain, I am here for diem," Brock said. " I see thehstroigdis and weaknesses whh every practice. I talk to tiiem about
how It felt and figure out ways to get better."
The men's and women's cross countiy teams will be back In action Sept 14 a t l l i e Montreat College Invitational in Black Mountahi,N.C.

Fholo courtesy of Richard Meade

From top (left to right): scip/ioinore Israel Boiling, sophomore iosh WUlcuts,
sophomore Jake Carman, freshman John Donegan, senior Landry Mullins,
freshman Anthony Wfiflfs, Junior Matt Parker, senior Tyler Morris, senior Megan Hilllard, junior Whitney Carico, senior Emily Brock, sophomore Sha<pMn
Wllklns, Junior Samaniha Balthis, freshman Will Young, freshman Sarah Elbo)i,
senior Madison Compton.

took for results from todays meet at Wrglnia State University
online at uvawisecavs.com.

H e n r y

The UVa-Wise women's golf team led by HeadrCoach Leigh
Clark enters dielr second year of collegiate play Sunday at die Anderson University Ibumament in Anderson, S.C. One member shoit
of team compedtion in its inaugural season, the Cavaliers add Central
High School's fiist female golfer, freshman Taylor Yeary, to die team
diis season.
With four players on the roster, the Cavaliers are eligible to compete as a team instead of individual players.
Entering a new conference widi new possibilities, returning senior Jamie Green said she thinks a new year will bring more dedication and expectations on die course this season.
"Tb be competitive we will need to work hard and focus more,"
Green said.
Joining Green and Yeaiy will be reigning Mid-South Conference
Josh Weaver | Ihe Highland Cavalier
Freshman of die Year sophomore Makenzie Cluesman along widi her
(From left to right): Head Coach Leigh ClarK freshman "Rtyhr Yeary, sophomore
sister, senktr Chelsea Chwsman.
Makemie Cluesman, senior Chelsea Cluesman, senior Jamie Green.
Clari< will expect more consistency out of her team this season
after they have gained valuable experience last season in the programs
first year of existence.
"The glris Just want to prove they can do better dian last year.
They were left disappointed by die outcome of it," Clark saidi "This
has led to more produaive practices and the desire to get better everyday."
Chelsea Cluesman will get one last chance to play a collegiate
sport wldi her sister Makenzie. Chelsea Cluesman was a four year
standout on die women's basketbalbteam in which she was a NAIA
Honorable Mention All-American last year.
Chelsea Cluesman could have graduated, but decided to come
back for anodier year after she learned she had anodier year of collegiate eligibility to play golf. That gives her one last chance to play
widi her sister.
Makenzie Cluesman is a duo-sport star on the golf and basketball
team. This has tier on a strict 20 hour-a-week schedule due to the lules
of die NCAA on practice time.
She follows a schedule diat cannot be broken and balances school
along widi being a studem-addete.
"It's a litde stria but I like having certain hours, especially witii
two sports," she said.
The year will have many firsts for all the members of the women's golf team, such as behig a member of die Mountain East Conference and being able to paitidpate in team play widi four members.
"Behig able to celebrate sometiiing togedier would be a great feeling" freshman Itiylor Yeary said.
After tills weekend, die women's team will travel to Waverly,
W.Va. to compete in die Ohh> Valley Wbmen's Inviational Sept. 2729.
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Cross Country ready to run MEC

Josh Weaver
Photo Manager
iewSp(gKivawlse;edu
Fifth-year Head Ckiach Jim Kelly said consistency will be (he key for
his golfers as they enter their first season In the Mountain East Conference
and die NCAA. The men's team who tees off In dieir first match Saturday at
die Dye Intercollegiate Invitational In Urtiana, Ohio looks to build on last
season's late success.
Last season die Cavs won die first major tournament In program hlstoiy at die Shawnee State Invltadonal where diey posted a two^Iay total of
592,12 strokes above second-place finisher The University of PlkevUle.
The Cavaliers became die first team in the tournament's 21-year hlstoiy to
have all five golfers from die same team shoot hi die TOs bodi days of die
tournament, senior Clint Lowe said.
Foltowlng the Shawnee State Invitational, die Cavaliers finished out
die season wldi lOdi and 6di place finishes at die Mid-Soudi Spring Invltadonal and Roanoke College Invitational respectively.
A program on die rise, the team brings back 10 retumets, five seniors
and five sophomores. A Wise native, Nick England, will be the team's lone
freshman.
For Lowe, die team's big whi last season along>widi personal Improvements across the board, will give die team a chance to win hi each tournament regardless of this year's transidon to NCAA.
"A major difference between diis year and last year Is die progression
diat all of us have made since die spring season ended," Lowe said. "We'll
be fine."
. 'Sophomore Blake Bllzard shared Lowe's same draughts about die
team's chances dils year. For Bllzard, die team's mindset has gone from
"Let's compete," to, "Let's win."
n i i e r e is a lot of potendal and i f we put it all togedier we can be tough
Pholocouitesy of Richard Meade
to beat," Blizard said. "We have die chance to go i n with a clean slate and
From
top
Qeft
to
rtgM):
sophomore
Biafce
Bllzard,
senior Cody Doneian,
Stan out strong."
senior
David
Harvey,
sopltomore
John
Hall,
senior
Chris
Scott, senior Eric
After dils weekend, the men's team will travel to Daniels, W.Va. to
Mehiel, senior Clint Lowe, sophomore Tyler Robinette, freshman Nick Engcompete in die Glade Springs Intercollegiate Championship next weekend.
land, sophomore Lucas Holcomb.
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Continued bom page 1
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I Was in^tedito the first football practice this summer, and I know

.
the Highland Cavaliers are ready to compete in die MEC! I look forward to die collegia] rivahles diat will develop. The women's tennis
team w i l l play our very first MEC home game on Sept 7.1 will lead
die celetwation widi activities to recognize our move up iiho Division
II. competition. The celebration will continue for each first home game
hi die MECI The Cavs' Gap will become a place for student tailgatIng to gear up for the games hi Smhh Stadium and Prior Convocatiori
Center. 1 k x * forward to Johting die Cavs' Nation to overwhelm our
competition wldi our Cavalier splriti
niere Is good news to report as we welcome lacrosse coaidi
Megan Dennehy to the family. Megan will be educating our fans and
region about lacrosse over die coming year and buikUng die program
for faitercolleglate play in spring 201S.
The NCAA Division I I Addetics Directors Association announced
die 2012-13 recipients of die D2ADA Academic Achievement Awards.
Tb receive an award, the student-atiilete nnist have a cumulative grade
potait average of 3.5 or higher, a minimum of four semesters of college
level work, and have been an active member of an Intercollegiate team
during his/her last academic year. A recoid number of histitutions
(171) and student-adiletes (6,881) were recognized for die award, and
UVt-Wise had 28 student-adiletes obtatai die award.
During my eight mondis at UVa-Wise, it is clear diat our fans are
passionate about die college and the Highland Cavaliers. The success
of our addetics program Is possible due to die support of our faculty,
students, alumni and friends. I look forward to seebig you at our
games. GO CAVSI

^ , ^ , q i W t t n u e d frouLpage 2
excuses on how we get diere."
Apart from offense and defense, the Cavs have a strong special
teams. The Cavs return senior kicker Paul Melshen. Melshen's career is
20 for 35 on field goals and has alinbst been automatic with extra points
going 60 for 66. He broke the school record for career field goals with
No. 19 of his career against Georgetown College on Nov. 14,2012.
Senior l y i e r Graham will replace Dean Hogan widi die punting
duties.
The Cavs wiil need all phases of dieir team tills season as tiiey make
die Jump to the NCAA level.
The Cavs open die season Saturday on the road at NCAA FCS
Campbell Urdversity with Idckoff set for 6 p.m.
"We are exched about playing in die first ballgame," Lusk said "We
are thed of beating on each odier."
The first ever Mountain East Conference game die Cavs will play in
will be on tiie road in Buckhannon, W.Va., when die Cavs lake on West
V l r ^ a Wesleyan on Sept 7 at 6.p.ni.
"The one ddng we are looking forward to most is developing new
relationships and new rivakies," Lusk said about starting conference
play.
The Cavs will play dieir first home NCAA Division I I game oh
Sept 14 against Mountain East Conference foe University of Charleston at 12 p.m.
For a full team roster visit uvawisecavSiCom.
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Chancellor
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Women's tennis, full fall schedule
J

p

9/7/2013
9/10/2013
9/14/2013
9/16/2013.
9/18/2013
9/21/2013
9/21/2013
9/23/2013
9/29/2013
10/1/2013
10/5/2013
10/12/2013
10/13/2013 •
10/18/2013

^

Shcpberd'Unlverslty*
MilUganCdlege
West Ubeity University*
BluefleldGoUege
K i n g University
BereaCollege
Asbury CoUege
'nisculum CoUege
Cbarieston U n l v e n l t y *
Concord UnWerslty*
Fairmont S u t e University*
West Vliglnla State Unlverclty*
West Vliglnia Wesleyan CoUege*
Mountain East Conference Tourn.

Home Games In bold
'Indicates Moundan East Conference Gdmes

Pbotqcouitesy ofiRldiant Meade
F n w top (from left to right): senior Lauren Powers, sekfor Bifanna Stallard,
sophoffloie Haley Tkacher, junior Mary Jo Stallard, fivshmm Bdtley Chr/sto/bratos, ^sftnKin'i{os« Bennett, sophomore Junetta NucMs, senior AMI KUgore.

Mountali Bast —

Look for more on wonten!s fennfs fn our Sept. 11 Issue,

Continued &om page 1
Notre Dune College Fokoas
Founded In 1922
Locatedin'Soudi Eudtd, Ohio
StudentEnroDnient: 2,156
School Colon; Royal Blue & Yellow.Gold
IVavel TUne: Sb hours and 32 minutes
Intetesdng fact: Notre Dame College was founded in 1922 as
a liberal arts coDege for women. The school started admitting
men in 2001.

West Vbgfaria State Unhrerslty Yellow Jadcct*
Foundedfai1891
Located in Instihite, W.Va.
Smdent EoroUment: 2,644
School Colon: Black & Gold
TVavel Time: TWo houn aod 57 mimites
Interesting Fact: West Virginia State alunmus Will Robinson was
die fint AMcan American bead coach in Division I histoiy when
he accepted the position at Illinois State in 1970.

SbqifaenlUnivenity R B B S
Founded in 1871
LocatedfaiShepherd, W.Va.
Smdent Enrollment: 4,283
School Colon: Bhie & Gold
Tlavel TUne: Six boun
Interesting Fact: Shepherd head foolhall coadi Monte Cater
is third among active coaches in NCAA Division n in victories widi 219.

West Mrginia Westeyan CoDege Bobcats
Founded in 1890
Located in Buckhannonb W.Va.
Studem EnroUmera: 1,416
School Colon: Orange & Black
TVavel Time: Four bobn aid 32 minutes
Interesthig Fact: WVWC has two former playen in the Pro Football HaU of Fame with Eari "Gieasy" Neale of the Philadelphia
Eagles aod Clifi Battles of the Washington Redskins.

Uihana Untvietshy Bloc Knights
Founded in 1850Located in Uihan^ Ohio
Smdent EnroUment: 1,505
School Colon: Royal Blue & White
TVawel Time: Five houn and 41 minutes
Interesthig Fact Urbana University maintains the world's
only iobaag AfpUstti Museum, which is open to tbe
pubUc. The museum hosts a number of artifocts, indudhig a tree that is beliewd to have been planted by Johnny
Af^leseed.
West UVerty University MHtoppen
Fom)dedinl837
Located in'West Liberty, W.Va.
Student EnroUment: 2,655
School Colon: BlackfikGold
Tiavel Time: Five houn and 44 minites
Interesting Fad: Brad Paisley, the Grammy award-winning
countiy music stager, is a V ^ t Liberty alum.
Whedbig Jesnit Univenity CanUnab
Founded in 1954
Locatedta.Wheeling, W.\iSi.
Smdent EnroUment: 1,428
School Colon: Red, Black & Gold
Thnrel Time: Five horn and 27 niinntfs
Interesting Fact: Univenity of Michigan men's basketbaU coach
and 2012-2013 NCAA runner-up John Beileta played at WJU
ftom 1971-1975.
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^Cross-Country

V Football

Hie UVa-Wise men's .
and women's croiss
country teams will
travel to Ettridc, Va.
ttnlay to compete with
Virginia State Unlvep
sity.

The UVa-Wlse football team wiU travel to
NCAA PCS Campbell
University Saturday to
take on the Camels widi
kickoff set for 6 p.m.

^

>

Women's Tennis

The UVarWlse women's
teinnis teain will host
Shepherd University
Saturday at 1 p.m. for tlie
first ever Mountain East
Conference sport played
on campus.

Men's Golf

The UVa-Wise men's
golf team will travel
to Urbanai Ohio
Saturday to compete
in the Dye Intercollegiate Invitational.

) ^ Women's GoH-

Volleyball

t h e UVa-Wise
women's golf team
win travel to Anderson, S.C. (o compete
in the Anderson
University Tournament SuiKiay.

The UVa-Wise volleyball team will
travel to Pikeville,
KY. Tuesday SepL 10
to take on the UPike
Bears with the match
starting at 7 p.m.
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